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J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKB IW

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , GOBRS, BIWQS , MOLDINGS , LME ,

WTBTATE AQENi FOB UILWAUKEK CEMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Deoot OWAHA

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

2I3 Farnam St.-

BOLLN

.

& SIEVERS. I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1501)) Doutfas Street. | Cor. 10th and California St.

OMAHA SIEEDDEPOTS._
HENRY BOLLN&GO-

n > bimight to this city fiom the f > rms of L&Bilrcdtli A , Son's , Philadelphia , aod James JI. Thur
burn * Co. , Now York , the UrROJt stock of (lard eu n l Field Hoods ever imported before to this
city , all cf w hlch are guaranteed to bo fresh aod tiuo to the nami ,

Prices will also be as low as any Hesponsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IC-eod-tf . HENRY BOLLN & CO.-

MANUFACTUKKH

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON GORNIGES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , . - . OMAHA , NEB

Single Brooch Loading Shot Bans , from 95 to-318,1
Double Brooch Loading Shot Buns , from $18 to $75 ,

Hozzle Loading Shot Buns , From $6 to $25 , '
Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a lar e line oiY Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re
- . - quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco Notion

Store , Cigars from $15 per l.ftCPipwards Send
for Price List and Samp-

lesHENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

WLVDQW SHA'P-
RICES' DUPUGATED.-

RN

.
118 FAR AM Q OMAHA

EASTERN MARKET.

Fresh , Salt , Smoked and Cried , at
0. COMEBS , - - 1716 Burt Stree

Choice
.

Cuta competition In prUe and ttoronRh undeietandlng of the business. Patronrae-
licited. ' mSmwM-

mjGIBSOt fc7KlLLY , I

CARRIAGE AND WAGON FACTORY ,

CORNER TWELFTH AND HOWARD STREETS ,

Pattlcnlar attention given in R pnirlnc; , Sit 1 faction Guarantee-

d.HOBBIBU3

.

ACCIDENT AVEBTED.-
No

.

Floods in the Missouri. ' "- " 'And Every one Buys o

. 711 THIRTEENTH ST.

NEW & SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVESCROCKED
Tin , Dlassware , Carpets ami Household Supplies ,

STENCIL CUTTING ,

LocksiniMg , Bell Ipging , S aw Filing
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL REPAIRING.-

Ch

.

Stroot. 2d Door North of Dodge , Omaha , Net

W. F. GL4RK ,

PALTER , PAPER HANGED & DECORATE
Kalsomining , G-lazing ,

AND WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMP'-
ATTENTION. .

B. E , Cor. ICch and DocglBB Streetn , OMAHA ,

G . O AR."R A CT

BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURER

HORSE HOEING GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
315 FlftcwnthStreet. between Harnoy and F T. a.

JOHN SPOERL ,

FINE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
410 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Only tht but itock uwd. Perfect tit ted MtUfMllon rtunj> t* <l to-lh-Ml

ABOUT BOGUS MONEY.

And Its Wearers Among thi
Upper Teas.-

Potto

.

anil Plnohbaolt HupBro dln |
the Genuine Article-

The amount of bogus jewelry sole
every year ID Kiuisas City nmuilng
and It la equally nurprlslug how many
people who dross well and live well
ntid who really have no other vulgar !

ty about them , indulge In this sort o
thing.-

Thla
.

morning an Evening Star re-

porter dropped Into a Main .street jew-
elry houeo to got his 10 carat dlamoni
pin cleaned and aomo moro tinfoil pu-
on the back of It , fell into convorsn-
tlon with the proprietor on thjj anb-

ject , and pumped aomo Intoroatli
facts out of him

MBTALIO JEWKUlY
sold uow-n-daya in no moro than rolled
plate , and hardly that proportion o
atones nro genuine. There used to be-

tliuo when a well turned hunting case
watch was snro to bo solid gold one
coot from $75 up , but the majority ol

the chronometers of to-day are vorj
different uffiirs , 01 ooureo there it-

an oocaalonal 18-carat , Howard move-

ment tlmo-pleco that will bo Bold foi-

a few hundred , but there la hardly i
jewelry houeo in the city that can nol
inrnish a clooo imitation almost a fat
almilo for about twentyfive.-

An
.

Evening Star reporter wai
shown 0110 that coat jnat $22 50 and
was a clever affair , The case was ol

the
FASllIONAllLK 1101 I'AITEUN ,

the engraving needed cloao inspeotlor-
to reveal the fact that it was done 01-

a lathe , and across the face wai
stamped in tiny letters "Eglln move
mont. " This was near enough "Elgin1-
to never bo dntooted and at the name
tlmo avoid copyright laws , just oo the
makers of tin pan pianos paint "Stern-
way" across those worthless instrn-
moms. . Tbo metal of this artlstli
fraud is "5-carat gold , " which it It-

aafo to say is very highly adulterated
with the precious metal , and thot
given a heavy electro plate.-

An
.

exact duplicate of a
$50 CHAIN

can bo procured for this for the triflinc-
nm of 90 cents and the $8 a week

yonng man can blossom forth in all hli-

gorgeouanesa. . It Is trne theaa do nol
wear long but then they can bo re-

placed at a small expense-
.Indies'

.

watches arooheaporandstnn
nine ; looking onea can be purchased al
the way from $5 to 15. Ohataillnoi-
of rolled plato are to bo had at the
latter figure and oven three or fou
dollars cheaper.

Those , however , are of the botto
class of bogus jewelry. If wear is ni
object at all , $5 will buy a gorgeoni
chronometer of "alnminlniu gold,1
sometimes called

"MILTON GOLD. "

Thcso are made to sell , ana Ilk
charity , are known by tbelr works
which always refuses to go , but thej
look well , and whea a nicely drossoc
man fiohta one cf them out of hla pocko
and holds it just so the nan can btrlki
the burnished case , ha is bound t
make an impression.

Public confidence is equally apt i-

ba tampered with in tno matter o-

Icga. . The jewelers say in atrlct con
idenco that no pawnbroker would loai-

a dollar on 60 per cent of the jowelt
worn In upper circles hero. llnbleE-
apphires and emeralds are the favoi-
to aubject outside

TOE DIAMOND

or'Ingenuity of this character. Thi-

onnterfeit jewels are made by a pro
ess callnd "backing, " which consist

of cutting a piece of tinted glass int-

ho'shape deilred , but leaving it fla-

on top. This is technical ! ]

mown as "table cutting" and a tin]

lab of ''the genuine stone is cementec-
o i top This is generally a flake frou-

ome large cutting and ia comparative
y inexpensive. The result is ver ;

howy and very cheap. A glltterlni-
ing constructed on this principle cat

> e purchased at from four to six del
ars and

TUB IMITATION

a really BO good that the jewelers sel-

an enormous quantity of them-
.Oounterfelt

.

diamonds are plenty
nt they are not generally worn bj-

eoplo who lay claims to gentility a
night be supposed. The reason ii

hat unless they are set so that th-
ottom> cannot be soon thev ore roadll ;

detected , for anything like a line fir
can only bo obtained by covering th-

ack> with foil , and' thus producing
prt of many.faced mirror. The giovi

rings introduced not long ago wher-
he atones were set flush with the sni
ace of the gold wore the moat favors
le to the nao of-

THE BOOUS OEMS ,

and In theao they have about the !

only wear in better circles. !

Some of the bogus rdlumonds ar
made by covering quarts crystals wit

k sort'of bard i powder , alleged to b
the dust cf the bpna fide gems. Thesi
ire the widely advertised "Parish
Diamonds , " bat there la something ii-
ho: interior retraction of a pure ston

;hat baffles anything like plating, A.

false diamonds have moro or leas o-

a dull , bluish color In the daytime
something like the reflection from
polished stool kcife , although many c

them look better than
THE OF.NUINE HI ONES

when worn under the g&nlhjht.
The same spirit of ingenious hurr

buggery runs through nil the hnudrc
and one trinkets of the jewelry. Ha-

of the bracelets worn are plated and
od proportion of the other half

"fire pilt , " which menas covered wit
an Infinltismally thin coating of lo
carat metal.

Small cameo rings are not cite
Imitated because the gonnlne are e

cheap , but largo ones are made of tw
layers of Hint glase , the designs belr
first made and then cemented on , c

cut out with a small wheel , such <

glais engravers nee. Intaglios ai
moro difficult to imitate and enl
passable specimen are produced I
pressing the figures in' fine black pla-

tor which afterward hardens.
Half of the handsome opal pins 01

sees on the street are not opali at a-

but simply little concave discs of gla
with some .powder , made of ultr
marine blue and ground np fish seal
rubbed over the Inilde. The result
an ash colored jewel that held at ce-

Uln angle* fluhe* back every tint at

ODlor on earth. They are certain !

very handsome and coat about $1 21-

A. real atone in fine condition could b

purchased for half s hundred.
Not ono out of 100 of the ladles'

MONOOIUM I-INS ,

(simply letters out out of metal , ) sol
hero at present are solidand the plate
look just as woll-

.it
.

used to bo that these sort of thing
wore sold mainly to servant girls an
people In the lower walks of life , bn
such has altogether censed to be th-

case. . Show is the object , thomajorlt-
cf people argue , and if plato look
just HO well as solid , why wostomono-
on the latter ? Strange as it ma
seem , the sporting fraternity , bet
male and female , nro really the
lost purchasers of genuine jowoly , bti

they are frank to state that their ot-

jeot la to procure something wit
enough Intrinsici valno to roallzo on II-

cnso of the vlcusitudes of tortuno ar
not kind to them. In other circles a-

thatullstous Is not 18 carat ; no , m-

by a jewelry store ful-

l.Horfard'

.

Acid PuoHphatoI-
N SICK IIEADAOUE.-

DK.

.
. N. S. 1U3A.D , Chicago , any

"I think It Is a remedy of the highci
value lu many forms of mental an
nervous estimation , attended by sic
hondacini , dyspepsia and dimlnlolu-
vitality. . "

A NffiW USE FOU HABDITS.-

A

.

New York Stationer Proposes t
Utilize ttio HfclnB of About

Flvo Hundred.-

Mt.

.

. A. G. Brown , a stationer at 5-

Jocktnun etroot , has a plan for adorn
ng and orunmonting writing desk
nd work-boxen which is both novc-

nd Interesting ; A reporter of th-

iow York World called yesterday o-

tlr. . Brown's office. Writing desk
re aeon on every side. The are a
loh and artlatto , and are covered wit
tlush and velvets of every color , f ran
> rlght rod with streaks of blno am-

a blue streaked with gold to sombc-
irown volvet. Some of those desks , al

hough scarcely ono foot long by a foe
wide , coat $25 or $30 each at retail
'I bollovo in originality , " said Mi-

Irown to a World reporter. "Sot-

lero is an caster present which ha-

nover been seen on the market , " an
10 pointed to a box on the lid of whic
toed a stuffed chicken looking wit
urloslty into a broken egg-shell , o

which was Inscribed the word-
i'Easter Greeting. " The whole wa

very pretty , and pleased Mr. Brow
o much that ho stroked the llttlo bir-

n a fatherly manner, as if consoling
and reconciling it to the wires whic
ran through Us body and the dark bo
which formed Its hen coop. ' 'Now ,

aid Mr. Brown , as he closed the bo
with a tmap , "I am going , perhaps t

stuff nlco whlto rabbits , perhaps fet-

or five thousand of thorn , and pt.-

hem on the topi of those writtn
desks How pretty a whlto rabb
will look on a brown velvet box.
will gjt rabbits from weeks t-

hrco months old , and will use. the
lot only on writing deako but on bor-

on) boxes and children's toys. It i

straugo it waa not thought of bofnri
and yet I am not certain whether
will go Into It at all ; the spcaulatlc-
a almost too risky. There is no tel
ng what pcoplo want in cushions. Ti

rabbits would coat , dead , about '
cents each , and a good hand con
skin about tixty of thorn a day , at
prepare thorn for the taxidermist , wl-

joula stuff probably twolvtt lu a da ;

We could have thorn in every natur-
attitude. . Wo copld have thorn rui-

nirg , hiding, every way , eating gran
and looking for grass to eat. The o-

dinory American hare , when yont
and 'onto , ' make very pretty stufTt-
jornaments. . But , then , they are e ;

Tomoly bard to got. Great numben-
lowevor , might bo taken on th
prairies of the west , where they thai
;hoiundorgronnd houses of the pralti-

dogs. . Every ono is now wantin
stuffed articles , and I wonld not b
surprised but a number of men will b
employed , on the coast of Labradc
gathering the fuzzy llttlo yonng of th
wild duck , which make the mot
amnalcg and juct now the most pope
ar of stuffed animals. When the

are taken , their brains and tails beln
removed , they are sprinkled with ai-

senlo anct are packed in straw , and i

hat condition keep fresh for years-

.Woman'

.

* Trne Friend
A friend In need ia a friend indeed. Thi

none can deny , especially when assistance
rendered when one la sorely afflicted will
disease , more particularly those con
plaints and weaknesses BO common to on-

oicale population. Every woman shoul-
enow that Electric BIttera are woman1
;rue friend , and will positively restore he-

o, health , even whea nil other retnedle-
all. . A single trial always proves our at-

gertlon. . They are pleasant to the taste
aud only cost fifty cents a bottle. Sold b
0. F. Goodman

The Dry Seauon in California.
8 n I'fuiiclsco Chronicle.

The outlook in Tularo county Is sal
to bo the worst that has boon oxpoi-
lonood for many years past. There hi
been no rain to apeak of during it
winter, and nothing can now make
ajood crop except where irrigation ca-

bo practiced , Laat season produce
very short crops , and the promise f (

thla season is scarcely any at all. Ti
prospect is exceedingly dlaconraglni

For Throat Dlseaiei nnd Cough
nOWW UllOXOIIIAL TnOCIIKS , like I

other really good things , are frequent
Imitated , The genuine are sold only
boxes.

Qrover Cleveland.
When Mr. Cleveland walked dow

Broadway the other day , a cnriot-
frlond walked behind to see how mar
people would rccoguiza the govcrno
The curious man says : "Botwoc
Madison square and Uanal street h

was not recognized , as far as I coul
discern , by a single person , I trie-

to make a calculation of the numbi-
of people passed in the course of tl
walk , and estimating by trial coun
that 100 people were walking on
block , figured that at least 5,000 po
pie passed within arm's length and d
not recognize the man whoso place
politics has wielded a greater Inflnen
than orly man since Seward , "

Free of Opst ,

All persons wishing to test the merits
a great remedy one that will positive
dire Consumption , Coughs , Colds, Ast-

ma. . Bronchltu , or any atlection of thro-
aud' lungs are requested to call
C. F. Goodman's Drug Btore and get
trial bottle of Dr. King7! New IMscove
for Consumption , ran or'oosi , which
show yon what regular dolUr-tiie bet
will do

A STARTLING SUICIDE I

n

Willarfl N , Buoll Takes His Own

Life

a Fit of Mentnl DepraBeion.

The Plattsmouth Herald of the 22d ,
ays : The community was startled
hit morning by the announcement
hat n stranger , visiting lit the city
iad taken hi* own life , aud au luvostl-
atlou of the rn.uior developed the

t that It was only too truo. Mr-

.Vllllard
.

N. Buoll , n son-in-law of-

Ohaplalu Wright , committed suicide
ast ovoulug by shooting himself , lu n-

it cf moutal depression , at the real-

louco

-

of his father-in-law , Thb re-

tort of the pistol was not hoard by-

ny ono , and from the tlmo ho wai-
aat ecen nllvo until ho was found
lead , n period of about four or five
UIUM had ohpsod. The particulars ,

.3 far as knoiru may bo gleamed
rom the testimony of Ohapluln and
ilrn. Wright and Dra. Livingston
ud Ilnll , given ut the coroner's in-

ucst.
-

.

Chaplain Wright's testimony was lu-

nbatauco us aollows :

"Mr. Buell loft the room whom wo-

vcro Bitting , about half pnat throe
) 'clool ; , and the supposition waa that
10 hod gone up stairs. Ho didn't
omo down , and I wont up to BOO what
ho matter was , not knowing his mind

was in au unsettled condition. Ho was
iotthotoand, I concluded ho had gone
own town , aa ho was looking for n-

etter from hla wife. I began to fool
noaay , aud between iivo nnd six
'clock wont down town to look tori-
m. . Not iindlug him , I concluded
0 had gone to the junction to moot
In wife. I loft word with J. N. Wltu ,

nd ho also started out to help hunt
imMm.

. Wright had occasion about 8-

'clock to go to the water closet , aud-
elt timid about It. I wont out and
toed on the porch. The door to the

water closet opened toward the insldo.-
ho

.
! said she couldn't got the door
pen and that some ono was insldo. I

went out aud discovered that some ono
was Inside , and put my hand around
nd it rested on hla nock and ear. I-

onnd his nook cold. I told my wife
t was Wi lard , and that ho waa dead-

.I
.

went over for Will and P. L. Wise ,

and wo ttlophonod for Dr. Livingston
nnd Sheriff Hyors. Ho (Mr. Buoll ;

ias been Insane at times for years ,

Us head trouble affuotod hla mind ,

ID showed signn of Insanity Thurs-
day , but none Wednesday. Ho sale
lu would rather die than livo. I have

noticed a tondeuuy to insanity fo-
ihrco or four years , I think it wo-
ilercditary. . I had no hope of his ro-

covory. . Dr. Livingston , Will Wise
?. S. Wieo and J. N. WIse brough-
if m into the houeo. "

Mrs. Wright testified that oho hac
mown Mr. Buull for eighteen or nine
ccm yearn ; that ho haa not boon rlijh-

u his mind eiuco ho has been hero
and th t ho was woreo yesterday. She
irat discovered him about the time
the tniln came in , between novon anc
eight o'clock. Didn't know that hi-

tivor threatened to take his own llfo-
Qo waa 44 or 45 years of ago.-

Dr.
.

. Living ) on examined the do-

uBiil , tttiU f"jo that death waacauaei-
ay a ninall pittol ball entering thi
stain about ono iuoh below the ocol-
Dltal , ranging forward and upwardan
:hat i ho wound could have been pro-
duced by deceased' * own hand. Hi-

onnd him in the water closet lying 01

its face , and the pistol lying at hli-

'oot. . In company with Ohaplah
Wright ho called on Er. Livingtot-
ast Sunday , and has called twloi-

since. . Deceased was troubled will
catarrh and ho told Chaplain Wrlghl
10 wonld go lnsanot and threatened tc

take his own llfo. 'Ho asked Dr. Liv-

ngaton
-

if anything else ailed him ,

ind the doctor told him "No , " where-
upon he replied that if ho conldn'l
get well ho would rather be dead.-

Dr.
.

. Hall corroborated the testimony
f Dr. Livingston In regard to the

wound.
The testimony of Will Wise , P. L

Wise and J. N. Wise OB to finding the
>ody Is in substance the same aa that
;iven by Chaplain Wright.-

Thn
.

following letter waa found in-

Ar. . Bnell'i paes book :

March 22, 1883.

The asylum or the grave the lattoi
1 111 be best for my family. May God
jrglve , Ned , bo good and retnomboi-
ho instructions in the book I sent yet

while at Lawrence. Little ignorant
> oya acquire habits sometimes' tha

make their lives miserable.
Maud , I have boon in good healtl

most of our married llfo , for which '
.

hank God , and hope you may bi

lappy-
.It

.
la bettor, In my judgment to dl

than bo a dependent OH our friends
especially when they are not able ti

care for us-

.It
.

does not seem right to live tt
cause the Buffering of others.

God forgive mo , I know my mind ii-

'ast' going-
.I

.

hope m} dear family that yon wll
remember some kind things of mo-

'or I have worked hard a good man ]
yeara and tried to bo an honorable
man-

.I
.

wish I had always boon a Ohrlatiat
man , and hope my boja may bo , anc
that they may grow np to bo useful

"en.
Chaplain Wrlgtit recognized the

writing aa that of Mr. Buoll.
The verdict of the coroner's jurj-

waa rendered about 1 o'clock last night ,

and ia aa follows ,

At an inquisition holden at Plaits
month , In Cans Co. , Nob. , on the 2
day of March , A. D. 1883 , before Mr-

P. . P. GaBB , coroner of said county
upon the body cf Wlllard N. Buol
lying dead , the juror * upon thol
oath do say that the doooasod came ti

his death by a plntol shot , said she
having boon fired by his own ham
while laboring under a fit of tempo-
rary insanity ,

Ho loaves a wife and two boys ago
respectfully 17 and 11 years , who ar-

at their homo at Blue Rapid * , Kansai
They have been telegraphed the terrl
bio news , and are expected on tc-

night's train.-

To

.

make a salad that Is certain I

please all tastes , you need only ui-

DUIIKKR'S SALAD DOEUINO. Nothlc
equal to it WM ever offered, and not-

e popular. It U a superb Ublo uuo

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRYHOUSE-
in

MUSIC HOUSE
Omaha. Visitors can here IH THE WEST I

find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬
General Agents for the

Finest and Best Pianos andWARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
the Latest, Most Artistic , any MeiternManufaoture-

randDtaler ,
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and O'ga s sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installment * at
all Bottom Pr c"s ,descriptions of FINE A SPLENDID stock of-

SteinwWATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬
,y Chickering ,

as is compatible with Enabe , VoseSon's Pi-
anos

¬

honorable dealers. Call , and otti' r makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren
Store , Tower Building , Sterling Imperial , Smith
corner llth and Farnham American Organs , &c. Do

not fail to see us beforeStreets purchasing.
MAX MEYER & BRO ,

AHUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

DEWEY &

FTFRftFT E

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B , FRENCH & 00,

C A R P E TSllGROCERIES.

CARPET

SEASON.-

J.

.

. B. Detwilernv-
ites the attenlionof thepubiic-

to his
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

New Carpets I

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in
the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and window Shades

In large quantities and always
The Bottom Prices.L-

AGE
.

CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.

. B. DETWILER !

1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA NEBRASKA, - -

. *'.


